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Prln;e ~ister' ~~.. Muhammad Yousuf is pictUred ~bile:.·~ receivini, provincial 're~ue .'
commissione~ 'it tb'~ Sa~?t yesteroay., - ..... ' ~ : '- - -: .' .' .
~- : ~ - "'- - '" ::-,
:
'.,Dr.Yd~·~~~j~~c~jves, .tiSSR.W~arp.s:itWilllli~lP?: : ::.:,~
P~?~inc!a~' ~Reveh(re' CyPr·Q.s rf-I~lartd~Islrrvaded/-·. '-:" ,.
Commissioners . . .", ,.... .", ... L~NDON, AUgust; 16; (~utet).-·
'. ,.' TH.,E ,SOViet U~on:h~warned sl1~.was ready" to~lielp ~s. ~
'~UL, A~g. 1'0.-The'. provin- _ if forei~..:powen.mva~ed. tnedsland, and -said,' she. was
cial revenue commiSsioners .were ready to begj.n.talkS.no:W on.~he question of·.aSsist3.nce. -:- -
received by. Dr. Mohammad You- . A gElvermD.ent~statement jssued .sion~ to maKe. it acceptable:
s,:"f. .th-e ~rime Min;ster. yester':' 0:( the offi.cial" news agency T'1SS _ ' . . ., .' ..
day mornIng. . . Jast .night said it was·a reply". to Th' UN' , edi·· t" .-S-",:··- .c
. _ _.' e .. _m aor; dAan_
Mf Rishhra, th '.M" - t f a. I:ec~nt apIJei!J by . the·. govern- Tuomioja, :leaveS' . qeneva today . '"
F
. "':1' de. urh,s er c'l !pent 'of . CyPrus and . President for Athens' -Ankara and NiCosia..
mance ex!-Uame to t e Prune M k . f il't "d - - '.' . .Minister the results obtained 'from [' Dar~os' qr_~f!l .1 ary:.ar: , ' .. It' was reliably Ie~ed.~Geneva .
and conclusions rea'ched' at th '. l;s.ai!! the ~V1et 't!"mQn..ha.d. al-' . t~a~ ENOSIS' ansI· adeq~te gullf-
recen't' seminar' Of proVincial r~ ways suppor~ea t!t~ Republic. ..of. -ant~~ f~r the-.safety of- Tur~ ..
;venue. commissioners ~ <ind . Offi.-l GY1Jrus~ and. if ~he ISl~cl'~as m- Cypnots ''!oilld be-. ~e . -mam _
cials . . _ . .' . .,' '.. va.de~ ,the SOYIet~Umon.Willnot theme -of his .talks III th'e: .three
. ..' ':.:"" .... remam. 011 the sidelines". ~ '. ..' capitals,. _ '. :.'.
The '2ri~e Mmist~r.. adQr~sSing l"!l·G~?e>:a. Tul'ltey:s_ sP.eC!al,e~- .. ~.~ . . . ". ~
the gatn.e.ring s~ressed_tne. ~ fact I··vo? to_ the ,Cyprus . negofi~~ns .' I.n :NICO?'!l. the .Turlrish .Cypriot . " _
that the . 'g~vernment . expected ' §~d TurkEO~ ~as prepared t9 con- .leacfer,. Ylce-£z'esldent·.Fadil Kut'-- t··
them not only. to recover taxes arid slde~ ~ n~" ~t"'!tus:for ~e isla,nd \"chuk;. has ~ccuse~ . the .govern- .... .
.reven.ue. bul alsO' to mItigate th'e pr~V1.dJ,!!:. the -s~{ety.'~~ :~rkish- inent of Presidept ,Makarios of. :.... .
hardships oJ the people.and 're- <;;y'p.~~ot~ <l::ld thE; securlty.of Tur. I_trying to- starve the Thr,kish Cnt-" =,-
!11ove' causes of complamt. <' =.' key It~e:lf wTt'E': properly safe~1rfotl; to d~atJl by cutting-off water - '.' .
. .. .. .guar,dea. . _ . and food SUDDlies' ..,.
Pnme·· I'mi§ter, .t~ted~-it was - .!h:--envoy. !"Ihat.:&iID. said the . --..' '. "
not enougn Lor .', a department· .J9~ ZurJch agreement-which He told a ~~ess coIifer~ce soma":
chlei to .. be- honest himself' 'he la1!i t!.ie.baSls for Cypr:u§ indepen- Turlrish villages had..food-fo;r tWo .
should al~o 1TUImt1lin a' clo~ .and dence 'prohibited .EN<;>sIS (Union' to 'tl:iree.. days; others. five to:seven
striC't control oyer his' subor'diB3- WI\!: G:-eecer and !f-J:her,e was. to da,ys. and immediate 'fdl:astic' mea- .
'tes so .tha! wit~ the 'Implementa~ . be a~y ch.ange \n that..,pac.t Tur··· sure" .were needed ifO-thOuSands " '.
tlOn of the _debs1Ol!s m?de at .the key. J?~st have counter-ronc~s- "who v.·tluld.Jath~ die. of hunger.- " .•
semmar, lhe provincial revenue in digm'1y than' yjeld to baroM-'
cOml1}ISSlOne,!,s 'would" succeed In .RJng ..Hn~ein·· ~ves ISm- 'had to be rescued". .' •
bringiDg~t favourablecba:nges In UA& For .~ViSit ::., . ··The Cyprus-"government J.ater:.· ~
In the financial affairs' 'of' th'e denied Dr. Kut~huk'ji'charges" say-
counlry. ~ .. ALEXANDRIA. '1:riR:.Aug.- i6: mg-- th?!- if.·tn€re' was a·Shortage. .
.(AP):::-~r~sideri~Nasser ami other of food it was' beCause' -"Turkish .
top--rankmg Umted AI:ab Rep!lb. ,terro.rists" were piling up huge:.: ..
I flc 0tn.eI~Is-Sa.~ur~ay gre,:t~~·:King st~ck~ for use ".'by .. TUl'kisli '
1Hussem. of Jor.dan ?~ h~' arrival I' fighters during'"· ml1i:rarY opera- ..."
I by· air. ~n a ~tate- ViS!J.-. .'_ - tions." ~ -. ' .
I Hussein ·wI11· hold talks> WIth 0
N~ssel' <ing.. Nort~ern' Nigeria. ~e- -,'. Tn a' statement issued -bY' the-_o
mteT A!lmedu·BelllJ5., who arrivedhere FriOay '. .' '... ~. . . go~e~ent: inform?tion Qffi.ce. it
. '. -. '.sala,¢e~e-was evide,ncE!=of' ,ithree'
: A~cordlng:. t~ reliable. . sources. huge-' food stor~ in the TurkiSh
~he. tal~s will £entre' on' 'B€lT1J5 area'" containing . sufficient to:
r~porte :\i:ilhngii~ss_to exert .pre-" feed 10,00Q pe<jpl1:! for two. mon,+,,~. . '.~:-,re to help banISh Is1:aeli influ- m Ailka - " - "'!."..:'. ~." :.
ence. ~n Afnca in return. for :A:'rab Turki 11/ .~a. ,S?urces. ~~se to H~e . ...' ~.
technIcal· and financial asSistance. Tu k s b orelgn M1IllStry~Sllld -."for.:-u·nd~rdeveloped African coun-' '. rtr ey ad-asked Gr~e:to ex- .
tries ~ _. . . _ . .; _ , e . pr~ssure_on, PresIdent Malt- . .
. :. The sOUlces ?I~ s.aid- :.Nasrer .ano~ t~ itft.t~e'Greek. C!priot·· .. '.-
,.: Land Hussem~' .Wll! .later: ,discuss. econ~mIC blockade:· ,- .
, Ipnvately (l 'sugg~tfon for·r.eplac- I " . : - . . '. ~. -
. ·mg:.the UAR'for~,in-" Yemen." At Ute ,Umted;N~tioilS.".it'w..u· J
:,wIlh on' Tnter·Ara6 force if-SaudI r.ehabl!. learned -~~t-, a. re..appr!ti~. ....A~abla r~c<>gnised the republican s~l of th~ Cyprus. military Sit~a~reglme.t~ere:'_c' '. " ,.', .tl~n .had led·;to··t~e conclusiori: ..
.' . . that tlte U.N. forc~' coU1rl prol:!aq...:· :,,~
. . " .. -'.... . Iy operate effectively' at its pre- :. '.' .
- KABUL, .Aug. 16...:.....Mr~ Rouin~' sent streng.th· ", '..'.
lansov; Secretary of. tlie··. Soviet. . - .-.. -'. :. . .
Embassy m Kabul' presented'. a .Ano·informed U.N. source said'
n!-,mber' of taPe-recordings of ·01U- this. }llight mean ~U Thant,. the' . ;
.' sic; . be10llgin~ . to 1)1e .difIerenr Secret~-GeneraJ, could quietly ,~ .
Sovle,L republics,· to-Radio Afgha:' shelve IDS recent' -request . for
nistan...1'he .gif~ was" reeeiv~d by :about anothf ba#aIion. pre!erably .
Mr, .Khyal, puector-General of· from one Countr.y;: to -str~etl' .
t-fuslc of RadIO Afghanistan. .. the force. . c..: .... -" . ' ..'
-" --- ~ ~ .~. "
"
'.
Dr, Ali Abniad Popal tIl~"new' Alglli Ambassado·r. to
the Federal RepubUc of' Germany waS reCeived by ·PreSt· .
dent Luebke when he preseilted,.his credential' fIt Boun reo
cently.. .'- " .' . .... . -'
~ ~-.,--~-'- ~.,,-'-_ __,_~-'-,---.....:~~..-'-'-:....-.:-.,.:.......:'-:-'-',-o---"'--'--~. --:----'-:'-:-.......;...:....:..~-,.--'--'-.
KABUL, pUNDAY, AUGUST 16, t964. (ASAlY25, 1343....S.H:)
. _. __~~'--',.:.__--'-~-~-::..---:-:--...:...:.._~..c....,,..--~~~
KABUL, Aug. 16.-The Law
CommISSion of the Afghan Na-
tionat Assembly yesterday di;-
cussed the subject of exemptm'~
from military service perSOllS
wtthout near kms, ,gut possessing
property A representative Qf· the
MmIstry of NatIOnal Defenre ap-
peared before ·the CommiSSIon In
the mornmg to offer clancations
of certam pomts. The Foreign
AffairS CornlnIsslOn of the. House
discussed the Protocol on· Ex-
change.,{)f GoOdS between Afgha-
n.Istan and Poland
I.
IBaluch, Nati~ntlfists
Fight Pak-Forces
From· Mountain
"Rusk advocated the exchange
of people and cultural infiltratIOn
to promote the peaceful evolutIOn
of the Soviet bloc towards cap~­
talisIil," it added..
It also s.aid "Rusk did hIS ut-
most to defend the discredited
China .policy of the US rulilJg
g-roup,"
When Lord Thomson asked "what
is your plan for a solution of the
Cyprus problem?" Mr. Khrush-
chov replied "Get the British
troops out of the island:' the
Sunday Times reported.
But he SlUd President Johnson's
action against North Vietnam was
"stupid" and "an agressive act
and a continuation of the Dulles
policy", He also said "there are
some strange phenomena in the
world, r would hardly describe
Goldwater as an embelhshment."
Of differences between the
People's Repubhc of China and
Soviet Union, Khrushchov said
"this is an mternal matter "'bet-
ween Communist countries and
should not be aired in the capi-
talist .press,
Asked about recent approaches
by RumanIa to the west, he com-
mented "Rumania is a firmly
Communist country and we are
sure it will remain . so. If any
communist country wishes to be
friends WIth the capitalist world,
we have"no objections."
~
Khrushchoy Favours· Summit·
Early In 1965, Lord Thomson .,.
Interviews Soviet 'Premier·
. LONDON, August, 16, (Reuter).-
K
'BRUSIICBOV would lavour .a summit conference'early next
Ii .told Lord Thomson of Fleet, oWJler of Thomson
year, e Limited in an interview published in t~day's SUD-
Newspapers '
day Times.
LoJ;d Thomson had. \l three-
hour talk with the SOV1et leader
while visiting the Virgin lands of
Kazakhs:
THE WEA'I'Hi;a
yesterdaY's 'femperatures
MaX. +35°C. MinImum +15°C.
Sun sets tOday at uo p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5,19 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Ait Authority
- . -
VOL. m, NO. 140
----,----
{)n dfsar:mament, Khrushchov
said: "if we make a disarmament
agreement and a start is actually
. made on disarmament then Vie
will allow free inspection as part KABlTI.,. Aug. 16.-A I'ep<'rt
of the specific' programme, and from Southern occupied Pakhtun-
close inspection too, so no one lstan s.ays that Mr. Abdul BaqL
cheats" I Baluch Il1 recent statements cri-
: hcised the PoliCY and attitude· of'
He agreed that east-west rela- \ the government of Pak;s~aJ1 to
tions were better than a year ago. ward the people of Pakhtum~tan
and said USSR would like 1;tlj Mr. Baluch has also pubhsh:d .
withdraw from her commitments a p~mphlet titled "W~at IS Hap-
in Laos and Southeast Asia pemng In BaluchIstan
. In the pamphlet, he has, des-
The Sovi~ leader said the whole crioed the attitude Of the gov~rn­
basis under which the Soviet ment of Pakistan toward the peo..
Union assumed co_chairmanship pIe of Pakhtunistan.
with Britain of the 1954 Geneva It is learnt that. the document
conference .whlch ended in what has caused deep concern t,) the
was then French Indo-Chma "has government and the Pakistan au-
crumbled away". thonties have banned tt and· arc
confiscating all copies,
Another report says that a large
party of Pakistan gendarmes has
been deputed to capture :'Ilr.
Ali Mohammad, a Baluch nat;on·
ahst, who. to~ethe.r With nat!ona'
lists of hiS tribe. have been carry-
lIng on an active and vigc.rous
ed el I campaign against the government.
Khrushchov express I' . uct- The Baluch nationalists are,
ance . to comment on PresIdent however, securely entrenched 'n
Johnson and Senator Goldwater Jhalawan mountams from "here
becaus~ "I do ?ot w~t to" mter- they attack Pakistani military in""
fere WIth thelf elections. ta llations.
The report s.ays that despite
repeated. attacks,- the Pakis.tani
troops have failed m theu at-
tempts to capture. them
.'.
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WASHINGTON: Aug: 15. (DPA)
US. Secretary o( State Dean 'Rusk
regards the militant policy 'of
People's :Republic of China and
:North Vietnam as ·the world's
"largest problem in ,the foresee-
able future"
Rusk Considers Peking
And Hanoi's Policies>
World's Largest Problem
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Home'News In Brief
. ]
Pres.ident 'Segni#s'
COndition W·Qrsens.
·PAGE 14 ~
KAj3UL. Au~ 1'5 -MI. Idekl
:lla ·ak·l. th.e 11e\':' Ambassador of
RO:,r¢, Aug .15, lDPAf-The Japan at the COurt of Kaoul.pa!d
l. nd!!lOn of. ItalIan Presiuent An- d COUlle<\' caIl on HI:' Roy,ll High·
to, 10 5egTIl, who sufrered~a stroke nes." :"",'}'d1 Shah \\'al1 Khan I
>, ...,1 \\·~ek. took a' sud:den' tU,rn Ghaz!. th,,' \'I~lOr of Kauul .'1
:c! the I \\'.01 se last ri-uz;ht accorn- _ Pdehrrlctn on ThDl srl~!y rn0l J:ln~ I
:n" . to 'a' I" te bul elln J:sued bv··. . . . ~.~---',-!;.~ ·d.octors. . . ' t .KNBL'L .~u~· 15 -illn; '1"01'(:
Tne ~e,\·s of Lhe ,3 year~ld \\ HO AdvbOI (,jJ Rq:donal PDol . I
"uic;;m!m'S condnwn followed ai. Cll~ c•.1led O!l Pi ore-cor Dr ;.;.b·
lel' rcpa.ns e"rlter 'this week had t,au I Kan~um ,Ra,ool on Thursday,.!1d!c~.te~ d c nciln~ lneasure of nlODllnl. to Ol:-.CGS~ JH.-a!1h edt;ca- ;
,mp:ovcment . non an,d publicit~' In ~dioons. e.<;-'
Tj,£, ~ullE'l1n of Se;::m 5 three ~:~I;,1J:< in 1;"H'\:e:-lI.,'mng 'n--
dt"c:n:,s lsald hIS temperi-tture \vas 1.llltlnn~
39,5 'degrees centigrade Tne pre-
-iden\ ~\as dozlllg 'and mtensive KABUL, ~Ui: 15-1\11 See:,,',l~'e.!lment \\'"s' being C<lrned o.ut AsS.t,;!·I11t Denn' of ttl' Colle~c' of
.,< calletle1' by hIs condltJOn Theolo.~~' ga\'e a dmner
f ~ I • b honour" of the .; PI ofes~ors of
,n ::.egm s a sence the dUlles' of
Ptl'-!CCfn IS' being' dlsch· Iged by 'AI-Az~al Unj':er-i:y at Kahill'
l'.!>a Ie :,!erz';lgora,' PTe:iJd2tU of 'HoteJ an 1'hur,d~y even mg
1-, Sen<.te, The g,res:" lll~!lldc'd i.h -P~e' - ,
, Ident and officl;;l:, of Kabul 'n',
J . . \·ersi:·. Deans.of 1:'nl\·eblt\· Col·CYj':prus f vei1t~ . i ie2es ~1l1a Theolo:.!lc"l InS!I; t 10,,-.
'j oillcIals .o[ thc :'I11nIstry of Edu·
(tontd from page 1). c-atlOn and the Ch"rge d Aff3:n-
:i oioody i1 uIsance.~ . > of I hE' CAR .10.,!!·t11er \':: u: officlal-
Al;oo General E.L;\1 Bums of' of t..e emh;,,-~' d",d the. ~rAR C JI-
C,nada.Jhas. ~~id hE:re . hal ,S'ak-:rI tural' Centre
TUHmIOjd. l;mted ·NatlOns·medla· < Tire foUl Profto~"or".()f AI.Azhar
:0; on C.yprus. \I:as "more Optl- .University h(t\-p ,u..l..rn~ 10 ~~!h~l
,ilS ,C dow than he. \\as a \yeek under tlw p~o'Cl-<iGhs of lhe CLl]'
,,'!c.' abOUt finding a SO]UtIOt:l to· tll1a! Exclr'!D:.!(, 'Pm"rrtmme bet·
. . I ·.\een Afghad~t;in and the Cr.,H)
· .e CY!'lru~ cnsls·.. .
General Burns, ,Canadian dele- I Ar,dj Repu;)tIC
"ate V· cPoe 17.runion dIsarmament] . ---.- ,
<:onSerence' in Geneva and lepIe- j GHA.{:NI. Auk', }~ -\'1': ,\lu!'1 ..m·
ser.tatn ~ of the country prOVIding mud S!}anf. the ~el\' gover.n;;; 01 .r
It. • d ' b'rr .est contingent in Gnaznl ProvInce al" !\ed In L>OJOC' ,
".e ce~i~o '<>;1; C: told this nt, tfle ,provincid1 t:"p:tal on Wed· r'
. .pe ; OJ cle I~ y~ruSf 30 ,.nesday afteroon .
i.f~ J-epoq.ers ast nlg t a t~r --a - J ~·Ad.Qre"'Slng a n1~clt:n~ of ~oc<ll I~ m.l!1ute taJk WIth the Fmmsh me· officla'ls and ciuzel1s, he said t'l,·t ;
dlatrrr ! ! the governme.nt.;n conform.t' i
~uomlr'a \\ as to Jeave Geneva, with. the deS-Ii e of H1S \laJe~t:,
;na~.\· fm \'lSIl.S to " Athens. An· I the Kmg, were dNermIncd 1-0 1m· '
:,a",1 an~ NJ{'osla to try)o ·lay the pIemen! developnlenl projects d,', I
grC'und\'f.llrk for an ag.reed ,solu. I .signed to imp'ro\'e !inng condl'
t Ion Soprces clQse ·to him saId. he I tICns 'jn the pronnce He dec·
\' ould :' ~:e a "~oJlectlOn of Ideas"· lard· thai SOCial JustIce ,'.W be
ra"her ,han an\·. cut.~nd.:clrted \ maintamed hZ' all Dosslble means
t, «'" i,The 'ne\~ prn~'mcH~i governor ask·
i ed the' people. to extend theIr fuJI I 1
Infmihed sources m Geneva cooperatlon to the Government .,
· :binf; jPreSld~l11 :\lakarios of for aUamlng 'thIS lofty ide,1i
C. ru' has lost a great.deal oC .
h;- ,nfi~ence. Th-e.y think t~t· .·ltalian.Cemmunistt·
:,,";1; ~he progressl\'e elunmatlOn - :. '
LIT 'he !\.rchbishop and hIS .gov,. P -l "de~"1~en~ trom -the pH:tUre the mat., a rtY' eo er
'e' I' ra.'mdly becoming· one of J .' ,~~dl;t:J~ bet\\een '-t'~f): NATO! F.ells iII'ln Yalta·
I ,o""er5--t-Greece and T~l,.,.:ey I , .
..1 ..'.. I :::\10S00W: Aug. 15, (Reu:e~)-
B .. ,t<Jrn .Fr!da~ a pealed to l Signor P'!Jmlro. T-004att!. 17·year.
G' eece 13.<'1d TurJ.:ey :01 us: theIr1old leadEO! of the ltaliaq Commu· I·:nnuel!~" tCJ\\ ards", Hll" ,.m"mten· -TIl.": Pa.r~;. had a stroke Thur.sda, <-
-anCe o:! :he cease-l·re In Cypr~s. ,\mle YlSltmg a' pIOneer camp R '..~-;-.=-'
· " :' ell : mform~d ,;oU!:ce saId ill 'near Yalta ill the Crimea lind hIS Eft ft "E~e, if'W.~ iJir l[fin.~ Nl'~ "!l,oDn, 'condltJon,Friliay was described as I It" ~ .:' ~L N 1\' lJ:1l)1: IrUt . ....~.
, stational'y'" 'ij ~ ..,.
T~.e appeal wa~ TPade'persona]J9' T~e 'Soyiet ForeIgn :'I1111lstry',
0\' U-.t;.. Bu·~ler. Britlsh Foreign i.sald he had "a bram haemorrhage, I
S';,(.! ('tab. ;',hen he separately t OD the baSIS of general Anen<r
· md !h~ Greek 'and 'Turkisn Am- lSclerOSIS' (Hardening of the Ar·· b;,,.,ado'h ill ·LondoD. ~hcel ;'vfela tenes l .",nd ZckJ KUIJeralpb '. . . There i'as' specuiallon thatThe ·,burce saId Buder appealed . Khrushchov might break hiS pro·'(I the ([;reek,;;and·Turklsh gov€rn· \'lr:lC'1al to'ur and fly to see hIm.
.:Tlen~$ . 0 u~e theIr' influen;:e to· '. In RO!J"e. the' party secretanat
"al'ds ., he mamtenance pi the :;ald t·bey had received a medIcal
{(';jsee Je m Cyprus ,0 that th~ bulletIn Friday saying tlie vete·
r:egottalors 1ft Geneva, wrth whom :1 an leaaer' lost conscIOusness and
'B~ Laml is in clo e' touch, may cbe had' ';ym~lOm6 of paralYSIS
able 'I.~. make early progress to· . The 'pro·Commumst evenlJ1g I
ward", Ple :'etlleme~t of' the Cyp-_ paper Pal' A Sera saId tt. seems \
r b .oroblem· ,t lS a thrombOSIS whIch IS s2.1d to
, i . I haTe paralysed the \\hole' left 't
. ,.. talh>ln e, BlJusn OlllClals I. SIde of· the body and caused' hIm
, . ':::"~:l,.ala trrat ilk "unngn Ulllt-c I lose consclOusnes~ completel~"
Lv ~ L~O nut 1 t::_t.."el':ea ~ny {)lnJ.al J ~ f 'to ~ • I '."",.Jt~j 11um L; Ham; un tt:a _;<1" 'O.LKS\\ AGE}I; 1960 FOR SALEIAfghan Delegation Leaves
,'U.i~ Jecrei:ary-lieneldl, wr mme' .('l STOJI DUT!E~ PAID·· .'-:~'Oup, r .we l".~. peace."eepmg PHeNE 21978 For Coriference lit Ch~a
.m . e or We .i·1eollel'lanean ISlanc' •.... , . K..~lrL-. Aug 15.~/1. 3-man
"I ", anotiJ., tnuu~anu" 0 peufJie! "A,JI'.TED1. delegatIOn hea-ded by Dr. Abdul
: (JhU·,'. 0:0 rhe LUI ('1 al . plUceSSIPn I Full HmE? mterpreter lransi"ato( Shukoor Wall. Professor .oi the
. )",t nf'nt . 01 I.."ptatn Cenglz.\ ;;:nghsh~F.arsl CommercIal bac.k· College of SCIence left Kahul fo'r
1 uoel. ':", the TurK'lsh all' forte . .,.,rol;lnd desll'.able Apply Pet,,"n' 'Pekll1g on Thllrsday morning,l!~t ~no dlec alter' baling out ~nel offil:'e. Amer~cap Embass\ . TJ1e~' have been Il1vIled by the
0\:,,1' p1US dW'lOg ? TUIk1s!l aIr~' ADVT government ,of the- People's Re. PARK CI~·EMA:
d\;"U'1 ' 1 : pub1!c of ChIna to attend the In·I'. . . .... •. ternatlOnal SdieT.lce Conferenre. At :r30, 8 and 10 pm French
E"rliel, people v.em at IJraYffs ·"FOR·SALE, In 'lots by· <!uctJrm. schedu.led to open m PekJTlg on film. L.OLA starrIng Jagques Har·
.n theLpacb.-i::d' Blue :'I10sqt.ie, one 1Vhscell,:~eous domestIc, fU:~,. August 18th Iden Alan Scolt ana Marc MIchel
nJ .bcl biggest mosques .m the ture, some office equIpment n,10 _ " . The Secretary told a group of
','."-" d.! ~lilitary band" 'played -as some ~Id clothes. Articles \nlJ 1 h,e members of the Deregat,on ( KABl1L GlJ'll..EMA: , students here last night that it,
!P
I . b' -. d be .open to vIew on the day of mclude Dr. Shah Mohammad All" At 5 and (·30 pm IndIan film seem.ed. "·just possible" that the
• r1l, itS ooy ~':as carne on an . 1 . k -' D f h C JI f 'I RY .
. ,1', ~ ".... d. ,- sa e commencing Fnday. August OZ"t ean o. teo ege 0', ,,, E ARMAN MERA SUNA . dangerous problems eXI'st' b
d.I •._,.~J gu_n 'Calnage 2;0. amQng 21 a.t'th Br thE b ~. 1000 AgrKu!tUr0 ana Dr. Savved "10-1 BEHZAD CINEMA" . mg et·
. he tdllld"eds of ;>Teaths" were ' '. e I IS. m ass), at . . weerr, the North Atlantic treaty 01'-
,. . ~.' . '.,_'.' c" a.m Items' purchased must be' hammad Yousuf Aamy. 'Prof.esso: At 5 ad 7-30 p.m. Russtan film; gantsation (NATO) natio '
",me r~ om Turk,,~h fJghter. til paId for ang·.removed by purchas-. ~f the CoJ1ege of Letters vf },abuJ I BEAUTIFUL 'TEACHf:R with the Soviet Union' could b fiS ~d
(''>!,'r!.:t 'e,r!; the same clay 1.: nn'erstty . I translatIOn rn Persian. . led. vnthout maior confiic~ reso v-
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Survey of water and land re-
sources In Kokcha Valley,' En-
gllleer Reza said, was also begun
a few months ago with the help
of the Soviet Technoprom-Ex-.
port The United States of Ame-
rica, he sad also helps with
KABUL, Aug.. 15.-The Water
and Land .Resow·ces Department of
the MinIStry of Agriculture has
launclJed vast projects of surveymg
land and water resources in Kabul,
Harirud, Frahiud, Ghazni, Kata-
waz and Adraskan valleys 'and
the northern parts of the coun-
try. Engineer Mu' Mohammad
Akbar Reza, Chief of the depart-
ment said !D an interview that
earlier this year survey projectS
were begun a,t Farah in south-
\\ estern AfghanIstan and In the
Harirud Valley.
d
20587
20536
• # • -1-" .#-,
The United NatIOns made a
Ph.ne No. 235'13 grant of $700,000 for these ~roJects,
Phone No. 24231
Phone No. 20523
Phone 20563
Phone No. 20520
Phone No. 23829
Phone No. 20536
Phone No.
Phone No
Phone No.
MONDAY
',Jatpo r t il{l t
:irelephone..~
'-..", ,
SUNDAY
Radio" Afghanistan
Programme
Ruggea .rocks in foreground are typical,oi'tetraiD :It ~ite of TIIA',.pian'e . crash:',. Some'
sect-ions of the plane. can be seen abOve in' one of three .r:.vines·oV'er-, which the 'wreckage .
is strewn. Plane crashed in deep snow Dec. i2 ana wa;; nof vi;;igle to· search parti~: ~'It::,
was discovered by a hunter on wediIesday" ,31:1n -walking in: pictUre iii" member of Afgh~ -- .
Air Authority !Investigating team. (See' storY and Polloto 011 page-' -1). .. " : '.;' , .~ .- ~ ~ ~'. . .:-
Vast Survey'.ProJ-ec·ts·_O,f..La,:.,n,d,'~'At\d_ 'Wate,r ,,': ,1w~~~:v~~{~ai~~dr~~:t~·M~~".': ':' ~.,
, ,.. . '. "', , .. , was n,o~ iree.~ b~t kidzi"apPe.d a-t-: ,~
Resources Have' _B~en: lo:uQch;edIn Cduntry-.~,'. .- :':5~n~1e~~~r' ~h~,~'f:bI?-Leo~:~_:~ ',' '< "
an amo)int.of $200.1100.ili. exploi~ survey.\> as'>vell as the_drilliIlg of '14:\veek ,:>' _;; 0. ,ad .JUst ended ,'.'
ing: . underground \\'atliF", resoll!,""': t~,be\,ells 'm t!i~,~iffere.!lfparts·,o~, 'se~~ s mSI e /01', drlVillg. ~~Ien-:. ' ",.'
ces m Kao,ul, I$atawaz ,!nd GhazOi tile cO~Jn~ry a:e also belnR,': con-,. " "IL-was ~ ,,'" .
areas,.: Anot!ier $80;009 per annum.- dueted '.\Vlth,:al~ g~an!ed b~,' the, ,some' '0 0 se.cret.m pnson .th~t .l~ belflg: spent by : tbe: " U~lted-' Federar', Repu:bhc }?f ' Germany:, Wllso:; fi~~ ,~~~e,~er~t~d II)'
States ·Ag.ency._ for InternatlOhal7 ,Every ~ effor~ IS, bern.., .made, ~n- are' stronal s.al .- _' "e.,pr1SOner~
Dev:elopment an liydrologlcal sur- ~n~er ~eza said;. to., discar~ ;·:a11 tha'r he '\:" y.kb;.:kmg ;~~7th:ory'
veys, . ,uneconoIIllcal proJects. and JO,se-: .', ,\as IUllap~d:" ': ',' "
, ....,. ' ~.' .. _ : _ Jed thos~ wg.ich ,can: ]:Je > of bene:- .. M " "",' ,', ,c~... ,_, ."' " " . '
Hydrometncal and' h:yarologH:al fit to the_country s econ9my., " ,rh' 'ta.r:Jeison :s<l;ld-JJ1,e themy , was' ,- , .. - ,', . ','
_ ". ' " ' - 7,' - -". _ .~.., I n' .was" In'abbed eith,er:. ',' '- '
. ." _. ", ~'. ,by nV~LganK )lOping- to gee. the-' ~__ , ~
J h'<' nOd IV 0 -de 'N"'W"'" :~' .' loot or by former co!rir"d ,'" ~-. 0 nson I Ot: r r,. "eaPf:m-s-.":- ;,,"': : r:ied, tha~'__ he' knew, tOI/m~~w~J:;- ,'"
• , " : '., : ' , • ' ", • _ "0 c .' '", ,: _ ": .:c,' ': '.' pelectlVes Uisc0llIlted 'Maisderi s .' '. ,To:Be Used"lnNorth VIetnam :. ",. ',: . _.' s,tory'but saI~,t~t,.de-spite,the i1~ .;. "- •
. . ' ,,','" ",,'"' ,7 Vertlse!Dent l-t. ~oUla.not be ruled' " _ _'
'. _.. ' . . " ,', ou.t. The,advertisement ~;gh"'-;" ,
WASHINGTON.. Aug: 'l~ ".lVlcNarnara., ':. '. _' , , beeii a ti . If t·' . ~ .ll~e:_·(DPA>'~U.~.: President" ,'~yndon 'These 'stat-e,me,nts made: ~lea~."ceived th~ai D, W~n" W1J.o.rt;:,,' ,"
Johnson ordered ·that -only no~- that the PreSident gave no i!1dica- son OF c I'd: ~ M~,t,m,. HIe pn-
Another project, 'for tappmg un~ nuclear weapOns, should be used' non -,tfiat ~fnytl'lInll in: orders or, it ;j~t -u~ ; ave, hO~ part Qf
derground water resources were ,by Umted States' forceS. retaliat-' ,supporting pape.rs- would 'authorise, '. , , 0\\ n· ~ lID:
also started in :Katawa:z region mg against North: ,iietnamese· at- ,the lise of nucleai weap6ns' tn'lli'l'!- ~, ' , -' '.
m south-eastern Afghanistan with tackS on U.s" ships.~ it \vas learn- South'east· .Asian coilftict _ ~ - '. ~. . ~ . -. "
a UN grant of .$1,300,000. He dec-' ed Friday_ fr.om· rel~ble sources,':; Th.e,.s:,bjett had <be,en,raised'hY:J Kh sh b'" ... ~.' :'
lared that 10 Vl~w of the gr.ealer ....., . ' Senator. Barry M. Galdwa:.e:-, Re-' rn c ~ wm~ VISIt'
potentJalfties, of Harirud and Ka" The Uriited"States~ajr ~strike on' pu]:Jli,can candida~e.o for' P~.esident~:'CzechoSlo-vakia S" - .~
bul Valleys, the United NatIOns the· home.. base of the- North Viet- III the"Noyember ..election.~He " ..,' .", oon,.
had promised to make a grant 1Il names was made Hi response. :,said em· Wednesdny thaLhe was" iI~OS~QW.,:Aug:16•. (Reuter.~'~ '. '., ".'
aId of $1,700,000 for this purpose. to two . attacks DV :' NornL",'unuer ,the. .impreSSion that 'P::resi" I.Khrus!ichav wiIJ" 1ea(f'a' SOviet' , .' ,
rire Bria.de ~121-20m The total grants made and Pll)--' Vietnamese' 'torpedo", boats.' 00.· dent:Johnson 'had told conimar.d- partY, and government'deJe.gatlOn :'.--~~ . . 202fi0701-a~~' mlsed by the 1.!mted NatlOn~ lor U.S. des\~oyei-s -iii"in tei'na! ronal ".ers .of ,toe ,Seventh ~le·etto.,use..,my' '~'Czechoslovakia, tow~ds the end'- '-'
r-..-.vs.o all these proJects, he stated, waters of Uie Gulf or- .Tonku2 ear: " \¥~apon~ n.ec~SSilry after, toe Nor~h 00"Augusf, .the, -So.Vlet' news agen-"" .",,.,
.Arlana BGokinll otJIce amount to nearly $3,70Q,OQO. ,ly this month.,: . \-I~tnamese <ittack 7' . C}, Tass said saturday: , :' - _--",
"24731-24732 ' .,. ' .' ,.'. , The" del.egattpn was lmnted' '-by:
,2!M1Z Mr. Reza discl()Sed' that surveys ,The mes~ge':fro~, the co~- . ,_l\ccoi-dlrig·to~Reu'ter:·Gotdwater the e-entral~· ..Committee of: ~,th. '
242'7Z made in an area of 500,000 hectres- ander iIi chief" of uK 'PacIfic for:~ accuse.d the Johnson' admmlstfa:, COlJUBunist :p.a"l/ty' and 'aoverii:'~--
24275 m Farah showed that 65 per cent ces'to the'coinrn<inder 'of the. Se- twn. FridaY- at being.":', fmprecise ,ment ~f, E:zechoslovakla:,' "Deribd' ., :,'
2O<Mli of the land in the rellion coUld "enth Fleet" ordei-iIig"the retalia- ~ lioqU.t the \\·ei!Pon.s·,Arnenc~:Ships ,the1r: yisit·:.some of tlie.·, .SoVie't-', , ~ , '..
2003 be brought under t:iUltivatlOfi at tion, read "conventional,' ordnan, were authorisea to- use. in Sou'fr- ,guests WIll al~o atlend tlie 'celeb-< " "
21171 a small cost and the rest could ce only". " '. ,. ' ··east Asia:'- : _, " rat,lOns' markioi(,the ,20th"aimi_, ,',.' "~
:llllII8 also be reclaimed at a compara- ....... ' ,. . ';', '''.-, . ,ve~~ary~of'the slovak:nationai u~ . '
~hone No, 2031.7 tIvely higher cost. Of the 500,000 This restriction was case.d ,on' The White House, said ~ yes[er- l,n~mg." .... ' . c:", - ' ~; .
PhOll. No. 22"SII hectares of land m the Harirud clear instrl;1ctl()ns' fro,m Wash.iri~-,' '~ay, ~t. krie\\: of ?~tniilg1n the: Ere-- ~ . ,;, ' ':, =,_' ,
PhoDe No. 2357a I Basm, ,50 per cent has been Eound ton, accordmg to, ~he sources.. . ~ ,~ldent s orders tnat. would De rt!- L' . , .' ,
to be arable. Nearly' 60,000 hee-, , ' . " -", " , '. :·le:vant ';<io','" n~cl~~r :wea~ns' or I' ." ':. - ,.:. ' - ~ , ' ""-
tares of these ~ds are presently Conv~ntional.ordinance:l$" mill- '. wQuld authon~e' the use. ~o~ .DU-..! Fr~ ,Excliange ~tes At ",',
under cultIvatIon and another ·tary terminology designating:,that. -~Iea.:" \,eapans' , ':,,: _ .:. -D'AfghaDistan'BaDk -
·130,000 hec~ares could be brought no nuclear weapoll?, ar~'to"be ' . , ,'=, ,_-' ,KABUL, Au .:16'-Th . ,
under cultivatIOn .by controlmg used.. Any, u~~ .o.f.nude,ar·weapoJ!,'i '.. HO\vever:, Sena,ior " Go!dwater 'ing· are the ~Ch~ e e, fo~w-,
the flow of the .nver. .ThiS he reCl,urres permlSS!On, of tbe Presi- 3a1Q'.F~daY, that' whatever ',their ,the _D'Afghanistari-.lan:~~r" a:_
stated, may be accomphshed by dent. intention· th:e ,preSident's rdi ed-'" :if n ... , "',', exp ~ .
bUilding 3 to 4 barrages. ' _. ',' <, -, .'. -", ,'might' be' inte;pret'ed as su_o ....ers", In ~: VIiS pe~ unIt of foreiJ:D
Th
. f ,Ca as current!)'.
e ~n ormati.on ·Iearn.ed oJ? }i;ri--' authorisation, "When yo,u:SaY ~n 'BUYING, s-d 1 t d ' . . ,,[-,LIN.'"
ay Sl1Pp.1.emen e." state~ents' ,weapi:lns, ·t~ the:'average',reader- 60.00 U.S, Dollar .'-"' '6075 _,
ma.de on ,Thursday by' Pr~siden: ,.that can mean.. a lot of tliiriifs"c' 168:OQ: Pound '.Sterling' ". '-'110'U --::- '. -'
hal Piess Sec~e~ary GeoJ:ge. ~.' :He'ad~ed tha,t-lt:pjesi4ent'J'ohn~ i' 15.oo·,German Mark - .: 16.1815' ',' ",'. _". - - 0 '
Reedy and a JOint stat~men;;., IS-' son -an,d ~l~ a:dmiDl~tra.tiOIl-'-wish-, 13.~6!17 :Swiss' .F.ranc" -' I~'-::' .; ,
sued- Wednesday b.y U.S. ~ecretary ed .to accuse him of uslng,impre- 12..1457,French Franc';' ',' 12287i' ~
of Stat~ Dean Rusk and U.:'): Se- cise' lang)lage ..they should lie 1.7.50 - Iiidi-an RuPee:' ': ~ash "885 ' '.
cre~ary, of "Defence_ .f!:obeitt S. '. car~fu) .of·. their 'OWI!", .' ..,-~ g.2~ Jndlan 'Rupee~ !~raft-., '8.35- ~.', '0:
... :-' -::". -. -_." .- - --
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I. brUsb PtolralDDl;"
'-llO·S.3O p.m. AST 15225 kc, =
19 m baill!
n. BD&"lisb ProcnlllDl..: .
J.30:-4.00 p.m. ·AST 15125 li:cs=
19 m band, i
Unlu ,rovamme:
6.0006.30 pm. AS'J: 4775 lI:cs = I
62m band' .
IlL £Deliah Prolnmme: ['
1.30-7.00 'p.m, AST 4775 Ii:cs = c
82m band.
.ttusal;ID Pro(l'aDlDJe:
''t.30-11.3O p.m. ASr 4775 kcs ....
d2 m band.
&t&bk Procramme:
11.00-11.30 p.rn. AsT 11735 &cs=
25 m band .
FreDi:b Prorramme:
11,30-12.00 ' midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band
Germaa ProrrallllDe:
10.lJe.lO.3O .p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 in band.
1he PI:ogrammes include llews"
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music
Wes&enI MuSto
SUDday, 11,00;.8.55' p.m. classical
aad liIlit prQiI'ammes. Friday
UG·U5 p.m. light prOiI'a.mme.
Tuelilday 5.00-5~3O p,rn. Popular
tunea. 1lIturaday; 5.1lO-5.30 p.m. po-
'ldar tu.,'
Beirut
,Departurc:.Uoo
PIA
Peshaw.ar-Kabul
Departure-1l45
Boo Ali
Asri
Bari
KABUL
ADNri
'. lCarte-Char
Maiwand
KistiJat
Naway
Shafa
..~ BlIIlk
.-akhtar Ne-ws Aiency
AfIh811 National B811k
~
- PMWan
Bakhtar
.eo Ali
&adio Afihanistan
,l'iew Coie
Athens, Sofia
Prague
" Departure-08oo
. TMA
:
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IKA~U~' ..-TI~ES
, PubliaheCl By: .
I S*HTAR. .Nl:,wl·
j. AGENCY
Wtclr-ta.-Ckl.f
8abiuluddiil ~~kakl
'-i-. U1~r ' ,
, . ; •. ' DaIJl
!\ ridrt;u!-
JOy Sbeer-3,
K3 bU~ A:fghaD.iltaJl
rp1~~aphic iA.ddmu:":'
"jfime.. Kabll1".
fpleplioIles:- .
2\1494 . (Enl;u. of
22851 [4. -5 I.Ild II.
8ulJaerl.uoa lUtes:
AFGHANISTAN
~-Yeariy) ~ M. ~D
, Half yJ.:r1.J 'AI. ,150
, QuarteI-iy. .' . /!f. 811
, ~F.ORJ:lGN
YJ:ar111 " S'lI
" -,..., 1- S 8,..,~t. Lear..,. .'
Quarte~ly .;~ . S i
Subscripti<m from. -abroad
I wi1l oe 'accepted hy' cheques
,'f local currency ,at· the 'om-
cili:' do1lar exchange, ra~' .
, . ?ririted at;- _. ' ..
T G<l~e~l1t PrlatLak 80_
'KABUl TIMES
'.
E,!~~ti!~~~mw~e°B~~':i!:,CO~dS~!.~~~~~iDm~d~ JIP'RE.:~S~~).~
,chai"ac!erIstIcs of It~ own:' For those. who know 'Persian, is most ality. .
Ir:stance, the co~stItutI~m of In- beautiful and fascirla~, Qne We the people of Afghanistan 'All the premier·d~es publish~
dia I~' the l~thiest,wr:tten <;<>~ feels like reading it ag!iin and under the leadership 'of Hi& ed- yest6'day in the capital -ca1=tied
tUlut!On of the, \Vorb! .Th~ IS again, It'.is :not o~ a, master Majesty the Jbng 'Mohammad the news of ,10(1 persoilS elected
.because; 'firstlY, the e~mstJtutl(~ns lllece of ~€rSlan.:, liter.atur~, but Zahir hereby frame and adopt 'by the Kabul citizens fIj)m. 10
of the, .sompo!lent states ~,m- alsO contains:so~e meaningful this Constitution for ourselves plunicipal cen~res' l?f the city as
" c c1u~ed II!. th.e ieder-al ~~titutio~, references, Before we 'quote the and future generations, their represenfativ.~ tli vote ,on
BeSIdes, SOClo;.econOIDlC and poli- preamble. it is n~'to men- . '. Thus' the preamble of the cons- candidates fOT the Loya Jirga.
cal ,problems have' t?rc€$i. the' tion that the preamble of no cons- titution clearly conceives of build- They alsb carried the photosfr~ers . of the ~nstitutto~', of . titution is enforcable. Preamble 'iog a beautiful Afghanistan jn a taken .from some '~~ul citizensInd~a ,to a~d extra .cla~ m or- is the' de<;laration of purpo~e, a beautiful man':ler. The eild, as the gathermg ~ the mumClpal'~tres.
del' ,~o prevent: ',destructIve ten- landmar~ m the ~y o~ the peo- preamble shows, will. justify the C0m.mentmg ?n, the ~aJor pro,
.1 denC:lels"chFOrtex'!II1plet'hthereffilS. a
l
Ille
l
withm a Asdefulltech geogFaphi- means. The'means will be: jus- .,bd~~ InvtohlVedI lmah·theedi'~tori~f m~dspec\a ap er on e ? c.ra ca category. mu as a cons- tice, "€Quality democracy liberty . Icmes, e s. ..... saI
lariguage. Contrary,to co~tItutlOn titution is fearless • of time, so dignity ot m'an and so~ial soli: that the paper had p,ublisbed a
of .India, .the cOns~itution of ~SA much so is the content of- a pream- darity. Au this under the guid- report on the.- ~e, of medici~.es
is the bnefest ~ntten. co,nst1~u- . hIe, " . ance of a constitutional monarchy. .~y ,p~annaCles m ·KaPul CIty
tion. ,In the indian constltutlOn The' preamble of the draft of Another feature of the pream- some tJ,ffies ago, As we ,ba9 men-
thEl'form of governme~t>ls·a par- Afg~an Constitution r.ea~:- '~ ble of the draft of our Constitu- tioned in ~e introdu<:?~ of the
liamentary-cum-presldentIal, while order to regulate the' natIonal life tion is that it shows that the cons report, ,saId the editomu, our
.in the 1\merican system it is only of ~haniSt¥1 in .accordance with tituion is self-unposed. The ve~ ':fIain purpose behind itiJ cpublisb-
" .pr.esideiltiq.).: Or lets t~ke the coI?-s-.' the requirements ,of time based fact that the draft remains so till mg ~as' t? ~orm public. oftit~tion , .of lrela.Ii.d, The,., ~Jal upon historical events and .na- .the Grand National Assembly certain facts whi.Ch. related with,'
, Pr~ciples of- Stat~ Policy. IS. a, tlonal culture. , .' . '. after n~, scrutanisiltio~ t~e people's co~plaints' ,and criti-
. unique fe~ture of It. T?e, unwnt- In .order to ,lllSure Justice and puts its seal of approval on it, is CISl!lS Teffect~ m ~e p~ess. ,
. 'ten, constItution of Bntam .,can, eq~ahty. . ' '. . a clear indication of this truth. As we hay:e noticed, . JIlost of
. ).t l~aSl.serve us as another illus- 1n or~er to lD1ph,;ment pplitIcal, . The term "we the people of the pba;rmac:es do not,obSerVe the
tration. ~o modem stat€.'can..ev~r . 'economic. and SOCIal democracy. Afghanistan" shows that 'national' .re~tions wor~ed-out by _the
, .regulate Itself better than l;ln~ . In order to regulate.the conven- sovereignty of which J.J Ro ~try -o~ Pu~lic Health to' fix
'-' d~spite the fact .,tha~ th,e maJor bons a,na the organs ~f the State seau, in· his Social Contra~t s us- pnce t~;; on their .medicines. ~
AUGUST 16, 1964 " Ilart of ber CQnstltutlon IS unwnt- for the fulfilment 9f.liberty, wel- belongs to the nation I;fe our QPmlon, SlJgges:ted .$e edito-
. ~__~,_._ 'ten, " .' , " : fare of the individu,als and upkeep Furthermore, th as a w o~, rial, the problem would· be· salv-
, . Th€ draft Of. the ·Constltution of of order.' " a manifesto for' the. preamble 15 ed if the iinport a"nq di,strlbution
Reyenue 'Commissioners1' Afghanistan: to return tQ our In order to develop the me~ The government wfllg=rnme~. of 'medicin€§ plostly used by the
. ' " . topic, is short, :y;ritten, . concise of livelihOOd 0ll a balanced basis. ' of the ideals set u in tb e notice people' were maae and handled
Conference and comIlr~e11Sive. 'rhe language And ultimately m order ~o form ble while formulafin ane ~ream- by the st~te. . , '
of 'the 'pre'amble of the draft. for il, developed and pl'Ogresslve :t.Ja- menting various lawg ~ lIDple- Iri.. order to save foreign eX-
The !Ji'opncial 'revenue com.: tlOl1 based upon SOCial seli~antY s. chaIl-ge, the editorial' also sugges-
"ll)S~!Onersl 'have ended· their ted, it would be Detter to 'import
5emmar JlP Kabul and ,yester- T'h' A' ,- Of A 'th' II, D D II Th medicines from countries with
say they ,:'\\"ere rec.:elved by e n.nlversary no er • ay. e'" which we have barter deal so'~l~.~le to;~rn~~:e~ ::~:,ar:~u~.,,~lIied ·.'landings' ,In. Sou·ther" France ~~: ~~~eo;vo~ve medi-
:hey ha\'~ to be careful In ,. ",: - . Yesterday's"Ahis had an article",]I~ct.ing 1all slate. r~venues ' Saturday is the anmversary bloodied by the. !?~n of the U,S US 45th diviSIOn, was about the by Mr. Ghawas .suggesting the
(!Up from the public they should" of arwth.er day-the alLied ,45th and 3rd dIVlSIOns, anr;! over only French unit to land on !stablisbrnent of a -new' MiIUstrY
1 h t i;h . bl . _ Landings in southern France. to Toulon where Frenchirien un- IFday, of Urban and . Rurat Develon.
" ,u see _t a .e pu Ie' 1S pro , . der Gen Jean de Lattre de Ta5S'- Tb Arn . t F be ~
, 'ded With" all facilities m pay- . Joseph,E..Dynan, an,AssoCUlt. fj ".;.".. ed h Ge e encans leaped from m~n, or ~ ut 30 or 40 years,
-, . " d , d • ho Igny n<U1J oust t e - rmans therr landm'g aft thr h SaId the article the I'de fq-g thell.'taxes . e ress .cQrrespon en. w "D" 1 cr oug the ,a0 cons-
Seyeral iother semmars : have": .accompamed t1).-e -tro(lps, ashore on sEls~N~~'DmSIONS smokeUSand ground haze about 8 edtrueting modem 'cities has exist-
. .', " In 1944, teLls .tlle story and ex- .' . a,m, . paratroopers had drop- .' in .Afgfuui.istan. A number lif~t'.:r: nel~, ~e~ntly "In Kabul ,plains why: ~haT,~e.s de Gaulle' i A.~ nught be expec~ed, de Galille ped mland near Draguignan, suf-. city 'coI!:struction 'plans have J>een
:llU@.lg. pi qvmclal dIrectors. an ' rerneTJibers it ,more fond~y s emphasISmg the . French role, fenng many losses under the Ger- drawn ,up and imPll1Ulented in the
I whleh \ilre ~f VItal Import- tlian NormanrJ,y. . but hiS progr-amme c~ for C?m- m~ gunS, and French comriJands, coont~. In the,laSt -.25'Yt!lJI'S; for
~nce to tn£' ,country. But_the . Si\INl'-RAPHAEL;. France. Aug memoratIve halts at 'monuments h~d landed silently around mid- ~ple,' new. modern cities in'
, , .'~. th t " d' II 1" (-A TI) -0', b 1m ' , honourmg the men of the US 30th OJ.ght to attack the shore batfer- Kunduz,. Baghlan, n;"_I'_Khumn'lac ,n,,< e counry an a v, L:». n'a a y summer"ooT .. d' ',' th b f "-w
, d' 1 '. . ] 20 h' i!xas IVlSjOn, e mem ers 0 les and Lashk' 'Gah ba~':1('!" ev!,lopmental pro3ect~ oay exact y years ago, tree the US, 4"th di . '.' d th ' ar ve' been built
'd '--'" . h b ttl h d d Am an d . ' . .., VISion an e tto- HAS""'" R'ETREAT up T-"'ay e-ach f th· 'n
nee , money dlJJ:l reso~ces, t e ,~, e- a1' ene . erl£ IVI-. ops of the U.S.' 3rd division. .. '"" . ,uu, 0 ese' CI es is '
semmar Df -provlliclaI- r.evenue SIOns and a.token force of 'French Th . ed d' . , S.ain~Raphael, encountered stiff the centre of civil and social acti-~'ummisslOl1ers had special slg. troops· ,swarmed ashore on the 'the b~ ov;eArnre se.JlSOnf 1~IOt,ns,h' res15tence. and suffered many 10- vi,ties'in, f~e particUlar regiops. Si-, . _ un dren'_.... dR' b ch 't ' enca,n orces messes. By llIghtf~ll th A:1li . mllarly ,n almo t ~',,- of'th
n ficar-ce. I The facts ar.e that· S -, <;lie IVlera ea .es ;0 Mediterranean who 'h d hib'.' "..:..., . ~.' e es were. ... s........ e prO"
. , open -a second front'Ul the libera- " . . a ~p. I .'U·l111Y pushmg mland. vrnces includiIig Kabul, Kandahar
\\'hIle the -' governmen.t IS co], 'tion .of Frahce . ' ous expenence m north.Afnca and The Germans began h<IStY Her'!t, Balkh, Farah, Shiberghan:
j{'ctmo \'et:y 'little tax~$ .from OvershadOwed 'by the massive Italy. The FrenCh troops had treat from the south, le~ving o~t Takhar and so forth: new cities are
the' pU,b!Jc~ the taxe~ due from .allied invasion in Nonriandy two ~:~apy&:0 ~phlblOUS ex~~- token ,focces at the POrt cities:r COtlStructed. Gity construction
:.he 'puo!lc~re also not ,properly: months earlier, the ~diIlgs in the ~ me tad ~en tart. m ra~llle an~ Toulon, and'at the and .develQ~meni of urban areas
"btai..'"letl This is due. t6' a cer- southern Fr!ln~e have become an. othel"sas:adrecap ~eto. ;rsICa, ta ~ frontIer. are lIDperative to meet the prob-
am ex:tent. to the lack .of so- ~ost forgotten epiSode in World French' "dS::: ~:h m al~ all- While the bulk of the American lem of increased pppUiation and
clal respoIislbility among',some' War H., ,~1 : .. ' .' ture of Elba. Neither ~~ a .~~ ~rces, ~rg~'ed into the 7th AI-, :pe ,With the changing needs of
'people In -the country '.and ..;i,l.so B'":t :the ~vI~r~ operatlOn w~. Jor'project.· y un er neral A. M. Patch e tiriie'in the intereSt of raising .
the fjict t~at· revenue commjs-, ~hS! .and, o~Y allied landing .~ The bulk of the French troops shed north in purSUit, the Fren~ peop1e),living sta.ridard. But city
SlOners 'In jsome 'cases do. not v. Ich .fre.e ..1':rench troops partICl- who eventually formed General c. under de Lattre. tackled Mar- development is not an easy. taskpated as full partners J d L St~llle ~~ Toulon. Within t~n dayS, It n~ extensive and 'prQfuond"
follow their duties' dl!lgently DE oGAULLE OUT ean e -atir oe, TassigJiy's first ..e~e cl~les were taken, but here st';ldles. After discUssing in de-
<Jnd,careiuply'. _. The allied coIIimand had care- ~:~=y waited at. sea, while' agaIn history downgraded a triu- taIl ~ shortcomings existinB in
Jl IS md~ed Important at thiS fully kept.' General 'Charles de head.' A ~ sed~ed .the beach ~bPh. The same day allied troops the,deslgns of new'cities lU1d the
stage Of our national d 1 Gullo XiIe' f reI orce reglIDental or I erated ParIS. var~ous defects involved" th
, .1", eve op- a,.e s e reglD1e out 0 the .combat.command, attached'to the Two Soviet MUSl'C~"ns v.arIaus agn';""tural and 'co"::....::
ment that as far as find, planmng. for the Normandy as- .... => .....,.. u~-
lJ1g new nh'enues Tor ·the state sault..' , ., P kO W Seek As I Iri tIonal, projects! the article sug~
(J meet th~ ever-mc.rf;!asing cost, However;' t~e allies consulted a Isfan ants yom ges,ted. that a new- organisation
.(li runnmg. a .government 15- fully \\·!th d~ Gaulle's, provisional U.S. Tokyo EmbasSy :~d be. created in the govern-.
concerned. t we have to launch ' goyer~ent.m ~iers for the Ri- . ·Susta ined Growth . TOKY~,' Aug. 16, (Reuter).- minis~~thinery at tbe.leveI of
;, {\~'o-pr?riged plan:' To Tl)ake" vI~h ID;aslO~. ','" r:~okySoVlhet musicians appearing Yesterday's Anis in its edito ~ I"
the pubhdpay taxes uue'and' . ~ resl eat de GaUlle who Of Its' Eco'nomy the Arn°. ave sought "refuge" in comment.ed on the need'to rIa
'fi "., ' . . v. as too busy" to attend the 20th encan b h ans
.u nd ney; legltJmate sources anniversary ceremonies' N . An b em assy ere, . wer, criticisms directed t . 'to .-
()j mcome r through ta?,ation mandy: is devotirig Q full~ayo~ RA:WALPIJ:ID.r, Aug. 16: (AP) ...:.... night ~hat~:~~~t i:~~ ~st ~::iOconcerned. In the ~e~~lo:t
For the fiJist part uf the. plan, offiClal observazice, of thiS Hother.' ~~dent Ayub' Kluin of Pa- rucShtis, .31-year-old ba$ playe~- that ~tiw: ~an dearli" firid - out
\'.-e have to have.a ast and lIr,'asJOn. . .,' . stan said. Frida:y his country and BorIS Midriey, 27-year-{)Id are eitli ClSm~ are w~lcomed and~omprehen~jve sys~em . of en- '. ,De,GaUlle}s to appear it a se- ne~~ JUStained. economic; and teffinor saxophonist "have'informed ah1e loa;erc r~Jected, With reason_ll.ght.en.mg;j· the pu~lIc about 'nes of ceremonies fr.om Dramont, po IC stability "if it wants to 0 cers of the United States Em- The auth"· ~~ accepted as truth.
l earn the respect of other' nati'ons bassy th h ontles- to hieb ththelr'soci 'responsibilities and. Jus.' o~tSld~ Saint-Raphae1-where and playa proper role in wO"ld at t ey do not wish to criti· . w, . e.press
'elect the j"kind of ~ffic1a1s" a'. the' V,S.:,3Oth' "Texas" . ,division politics", ~ return to the Soviet Un' d CISII1S are directed, promise tojl ] ~ came ash t th ch desire to'seek refuge elsewhlon an correct'their ·mistakes and im-
a 0 . evels tt be able to perfQrrn ' " , or.~ 0 0 er bea es Ayub whQ, was 'adcressing an A Soviet emb ere. prove the work situation In
helr JObs n coHecting the -re- ub1Jc' ' ..' IndePE!nd~nceDaj'meetill$t, large- declined commen~n ~k~:~ ~ieties whe.re this statEl ~f m:d.,
\'enues 0 conscienciously. and f 'ds mh onetary {;ontnb.utionly dwelt on opposition Charg~ of lean statemenf 'and added: "I dro' SISU not dev;E!l.oped." critici,,"",~ or
.e!flesslv i ,', ow."r s t e comple~lOn of these a conceptratJon of power in him- not even wish to hear it." gg~shons raISed by the~ in
What" other sources of re, prpJects_ ,~as m many. cases. self. H~ ~d if he wanted contulU- 'the two men are members of ~e IOterest of, better public'ser-', .
,'enue v;e ,should presc'b . been, next tq..nothing. A case ~ .:PO~tical pow.er he woul!:! hot a ~Vlet Variety Company' wl:ieh V;1ce.- are responded with a' nega-
an ls'sue' h' h ,n :. IS wI.!1 be made to study the pos- a~e lifted.mai:ti8.l law whicl1 his amved here on July 14 for a ~ix- UtlYnfe and .' undesirable manner
1he Mmls~~norFI.C we fioPI~' s\bili tiel>, of whether the 'public re~~;~ded him in 1958. week tour. . ortunately in our· country th~
C d 't" h' mance ." Wl should 'share the cost of {hese said that during the mar- -"-- , sam~ state of m..m.d prevft"-',S""_ ,
'on uc . c~mp!,e ensiv.e expel't. projects as the " tial law period if he had held a A. teso1.ufion a~"""Ad at the me- ,gest.lOIlS or cntiCISms dir.......ect'-',...to
slUdtes Certamly as has"been Th' Y us~ .them.. referend,um on 'w:hether"it should ti ~""" d ""-
the case dhring the past seve- the' ere. a:e count~le:> where be co~tlOued, the' people woul1i e ng saId . Pakistan will not v:~us epartments to encoui-age
1:.1 years, Inany projects nave h h pU~hc ~~plams. about have vo~e~ for its cOJ,l~iiluation. ~a;rf~:et~:t"Ka~h:~'~~~d:;':ubj~C:e,o~~o:b~~CO~dered'
bf'en completed' in~ the coun tr I~ an dlverslfie~ kmds of Th~ ~Ield Marshal; whose struggle agaitist India". .-~nal ,interest. No satiSfaetoWl.... per- .r,J~ WIn be corn let~d-' y taxes: a.at ,we ~re sure, as ex- preSIdential term expires.in the Another resolution descrl'bed wer' '--,T. ans,
These r' 1 pc soon" : perts, Will agree; m' our cDun- next few ;IDonths, sq.id he' will h . sue, given to questiOtlS asked
..... " p 03Ejcts .na:ve or can pro- try the problem'is-the.lack of ~ a .candidate for ~ofher term t e rece!1tly concluded regional through press:' In a n.umber'of·
,.abel beotte~ , faCl.UtJes ,for the taxation or faIlure to coll'ect If thE; people "want me to do:so ~peratifr.n for development pact h:~si?!..odreedPa::mperontsVl"decothn~edb
r,1 IC. n··,the other !:Ja,n.d, the taxes' and like the service I have given wee~ an, Turkey, and Pakis- li ·th....·..... e pu -
1, dunn~,the last five years". ~anfIsaslam'~,.landmark in the hiStory C WI claraflcations or answers
• ~ed for..
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and studIes in Afghanistan
another two' years.
,American Aiithropologist
Arrives In MghaIiistan
, KABUL, Aug. 11,-Dr. Louis
Dupree, the American anthr.opt>-
laglSt, after spending some time
in .the United States, during which
he delivered a series of lectures-
on Afghanistan, especially of pre-
historic times, arrived in Kabul
yesterday.
Dr. Dupree has spent many
years in Aghanistan to carry on
resellrcli about prehistoric times
He published a number of' arti-
cles and· books on preliistori' dis-
c~veries in Afghamstan including
Mundigak,
Dr. Dupree is a member of the
American Field Service and prior
t& coming' to Kabul, he attended
the. 7th International Congress
on Aathrapology in Moscow. He
mtends to continue his research
THE WEA'HfEK
y e~terday's Temperature:.
Max. +33°C. Minimum +16- C.
.Sun sets today at:~l(~'~ . :
Sun rises tomorrow al5.21 a.m:
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air, Authority
--,
.'
.'
.'
VOL. III, NO. 141. KABUL, MONDAY, AUGUS1 17, J964. \ASAD 26, 1343,. 5 H.~ " - . ,- PRICE' JU. 2'."· 'Cong~;Asks U.S.To Conduct' Ferhad, Khalique-ilt'sfainWp Time At Jei;han Grounds
Long lange Reconnaissance E.lectedFor'Loya .•. f.;: .. . ...
Flight Against Re~el.Forces . JIl"ga From Kabul ·,r '
, LEOPOLDVfl.,LE. August, 17, (Reuter).- KABUL. . Aug:' 17.~K·abur' cle'c~1~ COngolese government Sunday requested long-range re- ted yesterday itS repl'esentatlvE-sl" '~ .
I ~conn"I,,,,,,.nce planes from the United States in its fight to Loya' Jirga to be convened -·{,wi' "
__" September 9' to considpr Life draft . ~ ....,
against -rebel forces. of the 'ne"" 'Con~tltutiC'lT a.-1d pus~~ "',0
The -request was made by. Mr, a decision on it, Th'1. fwo elec.t~l , .
Moise- Tshombe, tt!e Prune Mi- HIS MAJESTY GREETS ed by a reptes~ntatlve issencblYj , ;;0-."
'\' nister, 'in a two-hour meeting PRESIDENT SUKARNO are. Engmeer.Ghulain Moh'll7lmadf'- ,.",'
": with G.Mennen. Williams, U,S. 1 Eerhard and .Haji A:bdut Khahquef.~. Assistant Secretary of State for 1 Reports: reaChmg from, the -prcr ~
'f. African Affairs, I; ...... vinces said that ~leet1On fo~ Lod '
'_' An official at the American Em- Jlrga .bega~ aJso in toe- provm.cesl .;j1 bassy here indicated there was no and distncts, yestetday .'. . .'
reason why the State Department In Kab.ul the ,votiilll: was cast, •
would turn down 'the request, by 100 re.present~tl1;e~ ~lectaa,'bYl1" Kabul citizens on Fnday anli 11; : ~
If the request for "sever\l re- membe.(s of the m'unicipal as;iem-'
connaissance planes 15 granted ., bly. : ' '. .". 0, ' ,I ,';
they would come to ~e C0I!:S~ I Professor Mohammad " Asghar'.
under the present American xnili- ; th~ May~r ?f K}!bul.· In' hi~ open.! .
tary technical assistance program- I , mi'g _speech' at the meeting out-~ .
me. " b ~ med t!;le· evolutionary process-9f ,'.:
The planes would be flown y i" h' t d th I -f I I,
Amen
'can pilots but would be at I uman sacle y an e ro e·o . a~I' .l mIt. ·He· alsO described the'· vir-
the disposal of the Cong.olese gov- , ~ tues and values of"aemocracy and .
ernment for deployment. Jrl. "" tne system of·free elections. 0 • ~
At . present the CQndgol~ ~ , . Three other' speakers,' ~ Dt'. .
government has Hardvar ~ ./ . Abdul Ghaffar__M.utawakkiJ, Mr.·_
T-28 aircraft which can be used i:< Ghulam Sakhi Hlsabi and, Dr
for reconnaissance but both are t-~ \" ,; Ahri1ad Shah~J~f also 'spoke on
short-range planes, t>"..1 the tmportance oJ the' Constltu-
Observers here said it was be- bon and tj1e. Loya J)rga and' ex-
heved the COD,l:olese government DR 'Sl1KARNO preSsed their gratitude' to' His
wanted 'planes which could travel Majesty the' Kmg for' Instituting
about 1,500 miles. This would al- KABUL,:Aug 17.-A ,telegra- real democracy ·,in the coufliry, .'
low for them to fly from Leopold- phlc message has been sent on Elec.tions at tlie ineetin~ ,..=e,e
Ville and back'over many import- behalf of HIS iVlaJesly the Kin~ 'held by secrel ballot,'~ ~ '. : .
ant tebel held . locations such. as Ito .HIS Excellency President Suo , . .:..-. " " -<-- Ii, .' • " '- :~' • ,.' .'
Stanleyvllle about 750 . miles kalno congratulat1Og hIm on the .' ...... . '... . .::. ','. '. ,:'
away. . ) IndoneSian Independence ?ay. Khan,.Mobammad Becom~·: ' '''''' ;.<: '",,:'; Ji?'';::f''-0' ---:'" '. '-"
Meanwhile, United Nations staff The IndoneSians are markmg to- N At ha .... --b' -, . "1' ,<., "'. ' .. ..~.'. - ... '..'. " ':~'.' .
at headquarters in Leopoldville day the annIversary of 1 day t ew g n.~ assad~r: . - .' '" '.. . ' ,'. : ", ~ - ....
were CflIiipletiJag plans to send a which means the launchrng of To' Saudi'Arabia:' ..... ~ '~' '·He,re. is a.palDter. ~bo~ is' "way ~·ut.. ·and ':um~t : ~!lirli· '~ "p~eload of .food, medical ~P- f~~~t1~n~tr~~li~naga~:~mr~\~~~ KABUL, Aug:. 17.-Lt.-G.e.t:Jeral:) '. overb?aril to-- paint .a _fail,'pillar a.t J~an '~ro.urids in.pre- "
plies and other emergency. eql;llP- It was under the lead~rsh:p of. Khan Mohammad .th~ foz:mer Gov~ " P!iratlOD for. ih~, celebra!.JOns__begIpm~g S~day. (See. ollieI' -. : - -
ment Monday to Baudoumville, Pdt S k th' d . ernQr of the Nangarliar Province ' . Ple.tlm?s.on page three.) . - -'" .', " . -.. '.
10 north Katanga whiCh was re- reSI en u arno on IS ay ill h . - - .' F· I P .. . t'" U d . . ,
captured by ~y troops last 1945- that IndoneSia prpc.lalmed .as .b~err appolpted as, ~I,5 ¥aJ: -. Ina" repara Ions n erway ..
. k Itself as a repubhc and four years esty s, Ambassador: to ~udi. .. , ..~ .., .'
wee, . of warfare between' Indonesia and Arabra, It was announced last' 'r- .J ~h'" 'C'." b ·f··· '.
t A p~blit~w~r,ks :x1f ~as ~ty0 I the Netherlands contmued at tt:e .night. .: . "...0.. es ..an ~ e e -'0 .'ons:· .',
o rna e e. np 0 e p e CI. end of whIch IndoneSIa became Th~ annpuncen:Jent,sald that.t~e . <T' .':.' :'. ,-: .. --- .. -..- - , -'
gthet babckls0n Its feket
d
. Redpodrts sald I a sovereign state m- December SaUd: Arabian .;Jgre~e!lt on, the: '0 Beg,n·S'un"~a' v .Aug'ust '2~ -- ".' . "
e re e ransac e an _ estroy- 27. 1959. ." appo1Otment' of Lt.~eneral Khan ' .' . . '. ,U 11 . ;Jc ~.
ed much of the city before ~eeing Smce then the people of Indo-- Mohammad has oeen received re-l' ',:- ' ... ':- ", ...:', '<. ~ .....> ,~ WU,L,'Aug;s( 17':;"- .. ',. '-; ~'.,.Ratep~rts. frohm Bukavu Sald ~e neSIa have made great stndes fo!." cently. . '.. .. - -THE 'Jeshan grounds -are takin&, on a festive air' this ~w'eek as" ' .,.-~It~t IOn m t e area was getting theIr economic, welf~re an,d conso- King Hassan APPoints< ~ :,:: workmen quietly_ cOJivert It to Afghanistan's ~how;piace for '.
e er IldatlOn of theIr national mdepen---..r . • ' • ". .' 'tb 46..... -...,L. al . d' -' d - ....leb t· .. , . - ,. .'.. •Army troops supported by dence - . . - ....ew ForeIgn MiniSter'~ . - .e-. t U a.~u m epen t:nce ~ ra Ions, . w,mefi. '~"_:' ..
tribesmen of the Kabare region, RABAT MorOc - - A -l7: (R: ',' Angust' 23. . . , :. ..".' - ..
just outside B~kavu, beat bac~ a In addition to being joined by ter).-Kin·g H~~ .0~5: ,Mor~~~ '. . ~., -- -,-' r-' Ele.etz:idans are..' ·st~~~·coV .• ..' "
rebel,force trymg to enter the CIty common spmtual ties. Afghanis- has appointed AhmecfTaibi Ben-- S· T '. S" -:'. -d .Qured ,hghfs al0I!:S,:?u~dings·ana . ~ . ,'. :
ov.er the wee~end, the reports tan and IndoneSIa are followmg hlma ,as foregin mtrtis~Er to reI>- IX· awns. urveye, pathways.· and'mstalling huge .. ' ..
saId. a pohcy of neutrality and non- lace Alimed' Reda "GuedlrH .who: '. '. '. . flood lig'hts to dlumin.ate various . - ..
It was now believed th~ Con- ahgnment in internatioh11 affairs. res~gned 'last week. 'It w~~· ~nn- ,For Town-Planning paV~?!,1~,.which' will boi:se. the 53"~olese army was preparmg to The people of thIS country t<1ve ounced here Sung.ay. '" . - . '~.' ._ - .. , .... . exhIbItIOnS'. '. -. .
Tove. S?uth ~d attack"the rebels' always Wished to fUi'ther strengh- BATTLES REPORTED,. . KABUL, Aug. 17..;..;.certain towns: The 3-day festivitieS begin ne."{~
adnunIstr3;tlve centr~ of Uvira, ten and consolidate fnendly ties . " in- Gliazni: Kalat -and Uruzgim', S~day. \\'ith a, speech, ~y .Hi~. . .. ' --- ,
about 80 mIl~s south of Bukavu." With the people of IndonesI~. The IN RADFAN WII'H l:'X9-vinces' have been 'surVeyed by ~~J.e..sty the .King fcHowed by- '! . '"
!he Ame!l~an Embassy official VISIt paId by PreSident Sukarno BRITISH FORCES.' engineers. of- the-:~ Mini-strY_~ of miljtary ,parade along.: '~-b¥ ~. '. . .s~ld Mr. WIlliams would continue to Afghamstan In 1961 d'd much . . .' " ·Public Works "with a vieW. . to Khan Ghazi· Watt. On tha second ~ " - .' -
.hlS,~lks with Congolese govern- to strenghten these fratei'm.!' ties . CAIRO, Au~, 11--; (R~uter).--The -town-plannIng.. '.-' .. . ., day of Jeslian 'HIS Majp.s~ will ...:. .' - -.' ..
• ment, offi~ials Monday, He was We are sure that. on the baSIS of office ,of. th~ 'Nabonal ~ont tor'. ~ Th,e team of engineers :Seri.~for .O~IT the. ex'hl~it. Those 1.!'1viled " .. : . ,
not cert~lD when WiJ.1.iams could mutual goodwill and . ["specr., re- the ~I~,eratlon ~f 0Fcup~ed ~u,th t~ls, pUJPose. tp.· these: -p~ov::inces , wIlL.t~ke p.~rt m.ille- o~n>g'ce-:. ,-- ' --.:-
be returing to the Umted ·States. lations between the t\~;) c'>untries Arabia h';,~e Sal~ last D1~ht fief- has 'now returned' to ·Kaoul· . remon,les After HIS :\~1(c'StYs-de- .' ,
WIll further prosper .' Ce b~ttles took _p!acl'!- recentcly " .' .' .- .....- 'p~artcie;: the groiiDds~will be, open'-" ~ .be~~een the fro~t s fQrces and. . Engineer.. Abdiilli' Breshnll'. to the public until Sept. '1. ,'. '
Bn!lsh ,tro0J:s ?1 the ~dfan G,hief_of the. Town-Planning and ,. ··LARGE ATrENDANCE· -. .
North Vietnam ,Delegation regJ?,n ill wlilc.h seyen - "enemy" 'Buildings-in. the. ,Ministry" of -. -AdmiSsion' is free and Dr_'Am-'. ." : . -
Arriv 0 V··t In' Chin' rsold(e.rs were killea and 13.wound- E'.~bl:ic Worsk said io; an· filter: ~illlah :Rassoul, airector 'of ..e.xi-· .. :- '.' ,.:.
es n lSI a I ea, . . . vIew. yesterday that his ' team bItS. estunates;' that, attendance '
PEKING. Aug, I, (Reuter), -A , Ti)e front'~ f~raes lost one eman visited Uui"uzgan, Teran.:Choora;. wi1I~rarige" from 50,000 to' 80,000 ' .
North VIetnam delegation lea by In the .b,at.tles. Ir,1' which.: they Jaghori,:Kal-a.t and Mokur- fO\vns. {[ailY. witl:i posSIl!lY:as. many,-:as ~'. .- ..
Hoang Van Hoa, National Assem. used h~ht . artillery. , ,machiiu~.' He-"sta~e.d, that· Uruzgan, Choonf>~ .100.000, . '. '.- '.. ',.:. '. :... ",. .
bly Vice-Chairman and lJlember f guns ana hand guns'··.the,:' state-: ~a!iS~an and 'J~glJori... 'lowiis ....Besides tne exhibits iIi 17,pavi': .-
of the PolItlca.l· But'eau_ of the I ment saId. . _, . '. .. 0 wh1cli .clId .not have any pre,arraIlg- r hons.' there ~i11 be entel'tainnient, " .
Central C0":lmlttee of. the Vle.t- I ;After h';,avy (1ghtmg .:·,~~e ene~y' ed p!ans will be proi!de,d 1Daps' botb day' ·and -nIght, ]'he 'Kabul'
nam worker s party. left here for wlthd;,ew ~nd the It')e~,:-~lOn and' plans by .hlS ·pepartment:. NandaI7 :~beatre:wJIl stagC-:,pe'r-·-
,Buc~st Sunday after a stop-over fDrce,s ,?b~a1Ooed some: . m~htary ._ Plan:; fo~, 'extend1Og and .•,lm- form~nces'eacheven4lg from .7' to
10 Pekmg. the New Ch!na News esqU1p~ent· It 3:dde~.. . .... _ pwymg the' . :.exlstlng : towns of ) t Pm· including artiSts' noIIi:-tlie"
Agency reported.. 'The ~ommUDIque'." saJd ;t!ie' Kalat;.,Ja!1da. a~d }vlokur' wiWalio' Soviet ..Untoh; West German
The delegatIon wtll att~nd the .Roya~ Air .Force ~~as still _~~~ be prepared: h~ stated.. India, Pakistan. and China,'as weii··. 0
celebrations of the 20th anniver- barding. :rrpage;; 'm ~ai:lfa.~.:., . ' ,-' . __' as ~fghan artists...AdmfsSion to " .''''.
sary of the liberatIOn r>f Ruman- ,A Bnhs,h.D~fenc~ _, !v~mlstz:y .., . the.theatre ranges fronCA! 25't ' .. .- I·:·, ._-
la spokesman m. London said· last'" 100:~ a .. ·d..·· h .; 0 ,
niglit the ministry' had no infor- KABUL A - Chnn·. ....:. epen mgt on..c Olce.- 0.. se-ats:
m f f h" _ " !1g. ··l].-Mr. ~ . ",ayhme -en ertamment Will· in
a, IOn 0 any: SI,lC un!I!edl:1Je olr. Yj: Fei. oL Sinhua Ne.ws AgencY clude volle ball, 0 .b· k oa .,~ctly~.s tOf ~hbe, Opera,tlon, against of· i!~ People's ,RepublIc of China hockey. wr:Stling and~ :z-~ .
ISSI en tn esmen In the Rad- arrived'm Kabul· op. Sat ,. 'd t 1)'" '. .' . , -a-
for fan area orthe.· South< A:abiin \york In Afglianistim '!S .hf/~~en~ " .azl, , a s:.e~,lal .SP9rt of spea,r-. ;":
Federatl.on ~ad been., attaIned., cy's, repo}"ter.. ' ,~: I·: : ({:ontd:· on page_ 3~ ,
.~ -
, -
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. KADS presents a stated read.
mg of Anderson's' "Wint4!rset".
Tuesday.and Wednesday August
18 and 19 KADS Th!!atre.
'Ilckets available from Mrs·Boorsma USIS. and at the door. .
•
"
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KABUL TIMES
Wr~ckage_Of TMA Cargo Plane,I
.'
.'
I\-Ir; Edward Ocliab, who was
, elected' Cbairmin 'of the Po·
. lisn Council -of State last
'0;, •
week. .!\-Ir. Ocbab' (pronoun-
red -ohab) is .5S,.replaces !\-Ir.
Aleksander Zawa'dSki who
. dilid 'after .a Jong illlless last
JoYeek,
, .
~I
r
·1
f,
1,
I
'pAGE ~
.Sen. Gofdwcit~r-Needs' Lenses
In ~isGla.sses, J~hnson··Says
Durin'g .P;e$s~Conference·I . . .
, . _ W ~SHINGTON, Aug'uSt, 16, '(AP).-
pRESIDENT Johnson blasted 'Barry Goldwater by.name
, S~~llI'd~Y· ~n_the question' ot=,nnclear w-eapons in Vietnam,
:lCC~ll:lg him .of l~se' chilrg~ apd 'doing "a disservice to our
n~tlOn~1 secunty, a ·disservice. to peace. ana' for that matter.•'
dlsse':"lce to the entire free world." . '
_ TIns, nusual perhaps. unprece- j , .
,J' n~ed.hounter attack by a ·Presi,.: . ~j';;/¥' _<;;'~fh
. . I . ;(if"w,;>.M<i:::::
It'n: om " nva by name took .. ' 4W<"'~';"
. :~('e ~Gf a ne,vs'conference in the : ~ii:t~f"
H
'~~..,$: ""'~
!'Il te ouse rose garden. -f<;.;;?l
\\'nue he was at ,it. - Johnson i/'f!'
I . (lught ~GoldwiJ.ter's running J't.~'4j
.. 2te, 'Representative William'E .;:,"'.";~,
. I:]]er 6£ New York. into hIS line /'{,;r • ~ <:
, fire He lumped both men to- ,,:~,
_' ;fier I as having-·made loose . ; f3~~
t "f' 2-e' - ~;::~~.~ - 0 ~ -j . ." : . ~~/ -,' ~
Ana un' a Jab .at the Arizona 1 ,. .,-:::- -
";Pr..atOlj alone..the President' said . ~.,':.: ,,-",' -
,eemed to hib! the Republicanl'ai:dlda~e "ought· to - keep hIS', .
. :~ses in his glasses, at least on
: ':e. subj~ct of nuclear. \>varfare:"
Tr.K i'\ as -an .-appar.ent thrust at
Ill" Sellato(s actIon in pOsing for
;)llru~e~. minus ~~s in his glas:
-(;S. 10,: avoid reflectIOns, as well
?, at t\1e Senator's reacUrig abill-
~. 'Go~d\';'ater was· photographed
F, ca) ,~ticking .a'··fmger through
Hi> lenseless glasses'
.:ohnson saId· that· becalise ill
, j l 'rna.teb re atlng to nuclear wea-
!,r,n, ark of great gravity,' "I think
" !, nej::essary to have the reco'rd
.ibo1uteIy straight."
He ,Jud he had -given no ad-
,momtiop to the U:S. 7th< Fle.et to
ll~ ,any :weapons necessary to
nn North. 1hetnamese PT' boats
:~wl ba;;es after attacks on U S,
:p;tToye.rs
..
'.
'.
~ -PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 pm. American
film; PILLOW .TALK, starring:
Rock Hudson, Doris Day and Tony
Randall.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m. Indiar. film;
ANKH MACHOLI. 'IBEHZAD CINEMA: "
. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian film;
BEAUTIFUL. TEACHER with
translation in Persian.
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Aug. l6.-Mr. Attayee,
Deput:,: 'Minister of Public Works
. returned home yesterday,' He
had headed, on the invitation of
the British Government, an Af-
. The wheel assembly shown above is part of tbe wrec, ghan delegation on a tour of cons-
ki-ge of t~e ~ cargo plane wbich crashed Dee, 12 t:uctlon and' industrial organisa '
-Safedkob mountainsld~ n-e3r Ghazni. Pieces of tbe p'::n: tlOns 10 the United Ki,ngdom, Mr.
~ere scattered over a thonsand-metre area (See tb Att!lyee also visited France.
. pIC.ture on Page 3). . 0 er KABUL A' 16' Mr AI, ug. .-. ex:
, .. _ ander Stevenson, Asistant Direc-TMA A,·rc· ft W k tor of Operation. Department
, ra rec age . South ~ia, Middle :E:list. Inter:
A d 3 C
national Bank 'for Reconstruction'
. n ~ewmember Bod,·e's ' and Development arrived in Ka-bul yesterday for talks With the
Fo'u'nd On-.,Safed~oh MO'unta',·n Minist~ies 0,£ Planning, 'Finance,E~':lcatlon and Agriculfiire on
aSlstance being given by the
KABUL. Angust, 16.- Ba~k t~ certain educational and
THE .sh.a~~red and scattered fuselage and parts of the long, agricultural pJ.:ojects, . "
Nobody has misunderstand the .DUSSmg TMA cargo plane, together with the mummified Mr. Stevenson' was receiVed at
sItuation, the President said, ex-' bodIes of the th~ crewmembers, have been discovered in the the airport liy.Mr, ·Azizil. D~-
cept the Republican candIdates Safedkoh mountains near Ghazni rector-General of Laison Office
He s?id .they liad hurled loose The D~-4 plane of the Trans- J dahar and Kabul.' f?r Fprelgn ~istance of the Mi:
charges WIth no shadow of justl- ~1edlterranean Airhnes lost 8 Do t . I r I mstry ot Plannmg.
.. 'h ," cumen s aval ab e at the CASSIUS Cficat~9n; And for anY0!1e to do mont S and fotIr days ago. was r Wireless -stations in K dah . .:L:Ayo
thiS, especially 'a candidate for j found by a 10ca.1 hunter Wednes- and Kabul show that ~ ar - 0
,President, IS a dIsserVice to secu-j day whIle w~~1Og 10 the the doomed plane ha~\pilot0: £1'ETS MA'RRIED
Goldt'ater Iiad at one pomt un- ray, peace~and ihe free world, Safedkoh mountams He un- formed of the' t~en 10, U~,l:ed wat Johnson had freed the Johnson said _ '. I mediately reported' hiS dis- isting betwee~amka':~~ er ex- /
,:r F ~t. to. retaliate wjth nu~ ." -. <:overy ,to the local authorities Ghazni and th h ar and CHICAGO, lllinois. Aug, 1fi'
! !~~ Pl'l\\er if n~cessary. v'\ihile 'tne whol~ news confer- m the ?"arby vill'lgc of Nawar. which was the: e~vy snowf~ll (AP.).-Cassius Marcell~. Clay'
.Jonnson ~ald that there \\~-as no ence hrnged l<lFgely 'around this ahout SIX kllome.tres 'southeast of the Gh ' . tak10g place m w?rl<l hea~ei~ht boxmg cham:
,1Js:J!i-cation v;batever for 'Gold- one tOPIC, Joh.rison IDd cover ,some the wre<'kage. rain ma~~br1Ion, as well as the '~>lonl'd ~ot. mamed Fri~. and:
. ' ,HeT 5, position . ' other pomts: Vlee President-He'. . u . w~lU n t talk about 1t or his
He said that at \J'hat tie 'calIeQ , slul IS keepmg ms oi'n counsel An investJgat~g tcam was un- . WIfe, .' . "~ r :;o\'ernor's 'peace conference at I {\11 ills chOice lOr second place on mediate!:v dISpatChed by' the Af, The pilot of the aIrcr~t, how- JriQuestlOned b~, newsmen abOut
hKshey, Pennsylvania, . Wean _ I t~e Democratic ticket .but ' Lm ,ghan Au Autho):ity. Mr. Bajury, ever, told th~ operator at ~- s ~udden declslO? to leave the
'ay Gdldwat-er had said that th -.j careftilly and COnscIOUSly and the team's technical expert, said dahar that he would .contmue his rr ~! ~achel~rhQOd, clay pro-
?res1debt haci'.given an "admoni~·ol ealllestiy considermg the availabl: that 10 his opinion ·the Lebanese I ~~t tohKab~ Mr. ArDin said ~':~~~ig~t·~t what he has done
. lon' to. ase an~ weapon" against lny of vanous mdlvlduab. plane apparently V;'as losing altJ- K a d'-::::"-en e p~e reach.ed:j About m' f' " :
:!.t" .\'orj:h VIetnamese b 1 • . 1 Attorney General Robert F tude and thc porf en ine stru k an Qll<U. and found 1t was ram-." ,arnage-a t~r a CIVIl
. ':, th,¥ he had_not ·s~~.a'~~~-lKennedy-To a question .whether ' the 14;~-foot ,peak~bf .Bato~r fg,ih~uf1~t con~~ued the flIght ~~~~~~l~;~~~' ~dl~nht'~ f~w,~ "n.o""n what \\'.as in tlie:order~.,<he. f~VqU1.~ Kenne,dY's becoIIllllg mountal~. . , t~e ~ ut .co, not land at 'I resPonded.' ng ,-: e
','?EcQ by the .admmistrati J'n I. ~ cap.dlCl-ate for toe Democratic He- sald lhe left WlDg and ·tal1- 3lrpOrt because of dense 0v:er- Clay and Son" R .
105te'1d, J-ohnson saId, the .se-l ~.enatonal· fiofuinauon m New pIece alSCl seem to have struck ~:'t 't::Id he~VYthram, The pilot model were m1irie~Y" a t~orn~er
_ "t.o~ r~ported he had'read the', 'turK,.. Johnson replied that he the rocks. After thl' initial im- en orm e wrr~ess o~a- diana's steel manufactu~ e. n-~ n.1OnIuon.in some ne\\'~aper ./ never ~terleres w'prunarles, has pact ."nth the mountain peak; he ~r~ atbth~ aIrfield of his declSlon then motored to Chicago g_~:tre
• 1. ~ave ,no. such ._.admo'Dltioo· m j l;reat adm~ation for ~ .Attorney surmised:, the plane cr~hed down 0 y ac drrectly to Za.he:d~. they' spent the night at a h;e(1e
.,._h -:..fr pnvate.' Johnson said I General but .whether he becomes~ to a lovoc.r level.and m the pro- ,Clay, n:Jet newsmen but his 'new
• ~a ~,~ner ' I a candlcdate, IS for Kennedy and cess, the fuselage was torn to About 25 mmutes later. how- wile did not make,an appearance
_ ;,~C'orJ;d, he said, 'oraers to the I the peoQle.of New York to deter- pIeces '. ever, wrreless communication and to newsmen who Questioned
:,)mmaqders spedfied comren_ 1mme..,. . . ~~~ the plane Was ,m.terrupted. ,her absence, the champion said'
--;,;;; ,n~l Yo eapons only:' , . _ I .-Gold\\ ater protectIon-Johnson A Ba~}jtar correspOndent, who d hough the Kabul and Kan- "Mushm women keep in th~
'. ~ Iru~.Y, he said, . Secretary -of sldestepp!'d a questIOn whether a~comp3l11ed . the party, said the- r:-ear aIrports dId therr. best to _ backgrC?und." , ,
. Je.~l)cl1 Robert S. McNama I he favours a secret servIce guard aircraft• .mattered into hundreds stablish contact :IVlth. 'the Clay said he and his wife will~q~e WIS entirely plam.'in a p're~ Lfor _th,e Senator, as' some of his of pJecc;;. Jay scattered over an plane, the effort proved frUItless. probably remam in Chicago a_,-,mlere~ce one half hoom after 1supporters and .some Republicans a~ea of HOOUt 1,000 metres and lD 1 J few days and then go to UAR. for
.)r>!mson s speech to.the, nation .() 10 Congress have proposed He 1 t ree ra~nes on the, mountain n the ate hours of the same a honeymoon Clay said he is,.I~ actipn ..~ the Gulf or' T0n~ f saId the Senator'hadn't mention- I 9de at "bOut 4.000 feet altitude. ~a:dC further endeavours were making a bibhcal movie tlfure,
Fourr:h, Johnson saJd " . ed 1t.to hlIll, but 'if he feels Ii ." to contact Za:hedan and then. playmg the part of an Alexand-
::>ewspat;Je:- or. magazme' that :'0, In (langer'_lD any way and n~ Canne:J :goods together with Tehran to locate the plane, but) nan .dock wOEker..,~ l~ca.~d, carnes any woro of an j protection, "iJd be'glad to reVlew ~ldren s toys, all ;wisted and the~ a~mPts also bi'o~ht no As !o. p~~pects for a· family,
"amOmtJOD - an It" carefully and ' k roten. covered the mountain res tS . ecause~latter iJlIllOrts Clay said: when my children are
So, he sale, "McNamara' d:j son of agreement'\~at ~utui:~ slope The mummified bodies of had no inf.ormatiQn to give. ) horn, they :",on:t be born in Me-
:eeetcu:y of Staie De Ran I 'ausIa<:tory' to .hiin " 0 . the three ~rewmen. still m the . nca.. ,,-They II he ,born in the here-
" erEc J{jstIfied III callingan Go~k j Campaign lSSues-Th 'ti COCkpIt. were found in the third I The Afghan Air Authority took after He saId, "Hereilfter is
ater's <statements iI: . u.: was "\'hjch . ' d ehques on ra\'me 0 a I POSSIble steps, with the help somewhere near Arabia."
"0" i b .' responsIble.." i " _ ISSUt:S , oes e see as of Anana, Air F d- TMA . AD~"~I'a:,f'.lb" t;o: C:~I~r~~a~ai~:h~tOlhde-" ~:ef ~~t~·cf'~~an:b '~ped<i~~e, pans-r~_ ' .1r. Abdlilla, dlStnct cornnus- ptllesaneoSnin tthhe. alr o~d~ ';arch par- . . VT.
•~ Ec"lO d d C s.1Oner of ,Nawar, 5alQ the Safed- e groun J.D Lo -'""ir;:~=~..;..i.,-
'.' . re an .' now· says it waS pare ness and prosperity:' . koh mount;uns are covered WI'th Ghazm and M k gar,' .w~ED,
.. ' '. so~much ~what I saId as what' Poverty.. programme-The Pre- follow 0 ur areas on the 'Ful.l tim' .
.Ecrret"ry McNama-ra sald'" d sldent mtends to send to the Se snow for scven months of the y sust mag daffY' However, these English F e .mteC!1>reter translator
. , a' "We usea f n· !V1 d ili t - ~d that failure ~f the r~onn::' aIDe e orts to fuJ.d the' - arsl. ommercial 'back>;~~h~~~ ~~r~~d~~:~:~a~~_ I~~~e ·.o~o:~s 'D~~~~:ma~::;'~e~~ ~~~l~~I'::,:::r~ePtoartt1hese i~~n~I:~llb~~~e~~a~; of It was j ;~~~c~~~~~~a:~~bt~(ln=
J
' _. . I a: -uack on the Re"'u·l.' rT\'er to he<;id thIS programme. 'act th t . I' .
c.n or d ' '" U- Sh • a It lay buried in d
,'u;Q<:st1' es; entlal . n-ominee fo): . nver was ill Charge of whip- sno\'.' eep The crew members liSted of th "~OR SALE, in lots by a~ctioD
b,e- gl\'eb ~o~at fielc CbmmanqeFS ~1Og t~e programme togethe~, . . _. BIght log, were: Captain Pearso~ MISCellaneous domestic furnj~
,1,.ar \\ha:" e leeway to usp nu- GBerlin~all-a reporter WIth a Mr Mohammad Amin d lof England, the' pilot, Mort ture, some office eqUipment and
, This."; pons, ' erman ~ccent told.the ~esident of telecommumca1i'On ,Irector Maabood Badrudin 'co-' eza. some old c~es, Articles will
Dr posIJr;~ ,.Pr-eslaent said, "is ~e. Berl~~ . Wall now IS three fie of the Afghan ~ A~t~ u:~- L~banon; and J~qub P~~ill~ be10pen to ~ew on the day. of
L . •. ., d:aI:S 0 and asked whet~er said that the TMA laneon y, flIght engineer, also of Lebanon ' sa e· cOnunee:<;mg Friday, August·
A< fo::- MIller, tDe President it ~e a~e any clianc,es of tearmg heen flymg from Beirni to K ~ad 21, at the Bntlsh Embassy at 10,00
"1i!d. hf1 used the corridor f o:wn, Johnson dId not .assess 'on December 12 a ul a.~. Items purchased must be~(lvernlljlent buiJding .to s 0tha t~e :cbances. But 'he said that we' . . l?a1d for and removed by purchas-
. adminjs~ratiD!1 had aut~b):i~',~~ ''kIng to dl? .everY,thtng poss:- 'He sald'that the plane was in KABUL. Aug, 16.An ann0unce, ers the same qay."a'mplet~ .,;and fun TetaJi"t1On . pie of ~Perahon WIth tbe p~ radIO contact with Afghan Air ment from the Department of:~~'n~t [he North Vietnamese and j.about Urii~~t'iC;:~anth t~brmg Authonty station at Kandahar ~oyal Protocol says that HIS Ma-l("~<" 1< equaJ]~· false arld r~k- peop'le-at the earliest e .Po~~n a,nd that the crew had informa- be:~~~~:m~~J..Joeucesulvfe,dtheinpralumde-~
''i - . date.. ' SSI e ho~ 'about weather <;anditions on M
. ' ,theIrroute of 'flight between KaJl- mISter, at Gulkhana Palace yes-
J "'" : terday. morning
j
'.
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.
. : ..
